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Reachingthe PacificOcean was for a tothePacificaftertheturnofthecentury.
time the goal of many Americanrail- This was not surprising.Not only did
roads. From the mid-19thto the early this sprawling Chicago-based carrier
20thcentury,
scoresofcompanies,often havethefinancialcapacityto undertake
fromthe nation's midsection,aspired, such a project,but its able president,
planned, or actually attemptedto lay MarvinHughitt,was a well-knownand
trackto deep water.Theyhoped to tap respectedrailroadbuilder.3
the richesof the West,to exploittraffic
withtheOrient,and to createtheirown Hughitt'srole in shaping the railroad
systems.The landscape of mid-Americawas impowerfultransportation
& Pa- pressive.Whenhe joined theChicago&
success storiesof these "
wellknown. NorthWesternas a senior officialin
cific"ventures
arerelatively
Modernstudies of the GreatNorthern, 1872, the company's mileage totaled
for 1,382.Whenhe steppeddown fromthe
SantaFe,and UnionPacificrailroads,
example,revealhowtheseroadsreached presidency38 yearslater,mileage had
one of
undertheirowncor- soaredto 9,761,makingtheC&NW
thePacific,whether
poratebanners,throughsubsidiaries,or thenation'slargestrailroads.Duringthis
by acquisitions.The dated centennial timeofsystembuilding,whichAlfredD.
ascribedto the
oftheMilwaukeeRoad describes Chandlerhas rightfully
history
how the Chicago,Milwaukee& St. Paul genius of certainrailroadleaders, the
(subsequentlythe Chicago,Milwaukee, companyabsorbeda hostofindependent
St.Paul& Pacific)pushedfromtheupper roads, includingthe Milwaukee,Lake
GreatPlains to Puget Sound between Shore & Western,the Sioux City& Pa1906and 1909,thelastcarrierto accom- cific,and the Fremont,Elkhorn& Misfeat.1
souri Valley. The c&nw also acquired
plishthisconstruction
stock controlof the Omaha Road, the
Virtuallyeverymidwesterntrunkrail- strategic1,700-mileChicago, St. Paul,
road at one time eyed the WestCoast. Minneapolis& OmahaRailway.By1900,
bound
properties
The 1,500-mileChicago GreatWestern thec&nwand affiliated
and GreatPlains states
(CGW),forexample,maynothavestaked nine midwestern
a routefromOmaha,its westerntermi- with rails that linked Chicago with
the easternsegmentof
nus, to the Pacific,but its founderand Omaha (forming
famed
Overland
the
offellow
told
Route),Milwaukee,
A.
B.
Stickney,
president,
I expectto and theTwinCities.4
ficersin 1905: "Gentlemen,
a transcontinental
see theGreatWestern
railroad."His idea involvedeitherthe
of a line fromOmaha to
construction
W. Hidy, Muriel E. Hidy, and
1. See
Denveror a lease oftheChicago& North Roy V.Ralph
Scott, with Don L. Hofsommer,The
Western'sHastings (Nebraska)branch, GreatNorthernRailway: A History(Boston,
and thenan extensionto the Colorado 1988); Keith L. Bryant,Jr.,Historyof the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
capital.Once in Denver,theCGWwould (New York,
1974); Maury Klein, Union
ventures, Pacific,Vol. 1: Birthof a Railroad, 1862-1893
join forceswithtwopromising
David H. Moffat's
Denver,Northwestern(Garden City,N.Y., 1987), and Union Pacific,
Roadfrom Vol. 2: The Rebirth,1894-1969 (New York,
& Pacific(theso-calledMoffat
and August Derleth,The Milwaukee
Denverto SaltLakeCity)and WilliamA. 1990);
Road: Its FirstHundred Years (New York,
Clark'sSan Pedro,Los Angeles & Salt 1948).
routefromChiLake,to forgea through
2. FortDodge (Iowa) Messenger,July7, 1905
cago to Los Angeles.But financialdiffi- (qtn.); Oelwein (Iowa) Register,July11,1906.
culties quickly crippled the emerging
earlier 3. H. Roger Grant,"Marvin Hughitt,"in
Moffat
Road,and Clark'sproperty
E. H. Encyclopedia ofAmerican Business History
of
hands
into
the
hadfallensecretly
and Biography: Railroads in the Age of
Pa- Regulation,
Union
the
controlled
who
Harriman,
1900-1980, ed. Keith L. Bryant,Jr.
cificRailroad.The CGW's own growing (New York,1988), 215-17.
moneytroubles,moreover,ruined any 4. H.
RogerGrant,"Three Components of the
serious hopes of accomplishingStick- Chicago
and NorthWestern:The Omaha
scheme.2
Road, the Louie, and the GreatWeedy,"
ney'smonumental
trunkroad,the
TheMidwest'swealthiest
Western
North
&
(c&nw),likeChicago
wise seriouslyconsideredan extension

Railroad History,Vol. 154 (Spring 1986),
12-23. See also AlfredD. Chandler,Jr.,The
Visible Hand: The Managerial Revolution in
American Business (Cambridge,Mass., 1977),
145-87.
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corridorsthatradiatednorthand west
fromChicago. Hughittbelieved that a
first-class
physicalplantaccommodated
moretraffic,
operatedmorerapidlyand
and attractedmore patrons.
efficiently,
Like JamesJ.Hill of the GreatNorthern
Railway,he knewthatifoperatingcosts
fell,so would rates,and businesswould
be brisk.Generallyhe was correct.6
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becauseeasternand
ticularlysignificant
midwesternforestswere in rapid decline, and the nation was enjoyinga
buildingboom. Obviously,Hughittinin connecting
tendedto participate
westernresourcesand easternmarkets;after
was alall, theChicago& NorthWestern
road.An affilireadymorethana granger
ate, the WyomingCentralRailway,had
pushed fromthe Nebraskastateline in
a
1886, to Douglas,WyomingTerritory,
distanceof77 miles,largelyto tap transranchcountry.During
portation-starved
1887 and 1888 thissame pike laid more
than 50 miles of trackto reachCasper.
(The c&nw's Fremont,Elkhorn& Missouri ValleyRailroadlinkedthe parent
companywith this Wyomingappendage.) From therethe c&nw apparently
planned to extendthe line to Ogden,
Utah Territory,
whereit would connect
withtheCentralPacificor evenpossibly
to build on into Los Angeles.Thatwas
merespeculationin 1888,but the plan
seemedmorerealistica decadelater.8

Aboutthe timethe CGW's Stickneyrevealed his Pacificdream,Hughittbegan
analyzingthe possibilityof the Chicago
& NorthWestern's
buildinga Pacificextension.Initially,he expressedlittleenthusiasmformassive westwardexpansion. Afterall, the road alreadyenjoyed
some benefitsof a transcontinental
artery:it was theeasternlinkoftheUnion
Pacific-Central
Pacific'sOverlandRoute
and the westernarm of the New York
Central-LakeShore & MichiganSouthern's CentralLine. The NorthWestern
(controlledprimarilyby Hughittand
W. K. Vanderbilt,
a powerful
boardmemdid
not
bid
on
the
Union
Pacificat
ber)
itsbankruptcy
sale in Omaha in thelate Use ofwhatby1905had becometheNe1890s,"contentto be a powerhousein its braska& WyomingDivision (Wyoming
to some westIndeed,the Central)as a springboard
highlyprofitableterritory."
tie to the OverlandRoute shaped the ern destinationappearedlogical.HughMarvin Hughitt,president of the Chicago &
North Western, refused to be railroaded on the
c&nw's Pacificstrategies.Hughittliked itt'sroad would nothaveto be overconissue of a Pacific extension. (Author's
the relationshipwiththe Union Pacific
collection)
so well that on October22, 1902, he
withthenewlycresignedan agreement
atedHarrimanlines- namelytheUnion
Hughittrepeatedly
expressedpleasureat Pacific,SouthernPacific,OregonShort 5. RobertJ.Casey and W. A. S. Douglas,
the Chicago & NorthWestern'sexpan- Line, and OregonRailroadand Naviga- Pioneer Railroad:
The Storyof the Chicago
sion. Mostofall, he cherishedthecom- tionCompany.This documentspecified and NorthWesternSystem (New York,1948),
in DakotaTerritory,that the "parties hereto shall form 159-71.
pany'sdevelopment
which began during the late 1870s. through
linesoftransportation
bywayof 6. [Chicago & NorthWesternRailway], Over
Hughittfeltthathe had helpedto father Omaha" and statedin partthat"all of- Half a Centuryof Progress,1848-1902
thegreatDakotaboomthatdid muchto ficers,agentsand employeesof the re- (Chicago, 1902).
turntheemptyprairiesofwhatafter1889 spectivepartiesshallbe requiredtowork 7.
Newspaper clipping, Dec. 18, 1897 (1st
becameeasternSouthDakotaintothriv- forsaid throughline as diligentlyand qtn.), fromthe New YorkNews Bureau, Pliny
ing farmsand towns.Clearly,the c&NW faithfullyas they severallyor jointly Fisk Collection, PrincetonUniversity,
New Jersey(hereaftercited as
presidenthad the good sense to realize workforanyotherCarrieror transporta- Princeton,
Newspaper Clipping Coll.); "Memorandum of
thata modernrailroadcould notmerely tionline."7
Agreement,"in E. M. Lewis, "Chicago and
NorthWesternRy. and the ProjectedWest
travelin thehinterlands;
ithad to havea
Extension,1904-1906" (1966), 12-13,
destination
as well as a departure
point.5 While agreeingto cooperatewith E. H. Coastin
copy the NorthernIllinois University
Harriman(Hughittservedon the Union Archives,DeKalb.
"KingMarvin"Hughittsoughtmorethan Pacific board of directors),the North 8.
Clipping, Jan.2, 1901, Newspaper Clipping
increasedmileage.He wantedthe Chi- Westernpresidentnevertheless
realized Coll.;
Klein, Rebirth,170; Chicago and North
linesto be in the thata current
railroadmap would reveal WesternRailway Company and Components
cago & NorthWestern's
bestpossibleconditionand to servethe a paucityof lines beyondthe100thme- to April 30, 1910 (Chicago, 1910), 35. See also
mostprofitable
therewas growing Railway Review, March 31, 1888.
territory.
Principalroutes ridian.And railtraffic
Furthermore,
by the early20thcenturyweredouble-, dramatically.
prospectsfor 9. Forty-sixthAnnua] Reportof the Chicago
eventriple-tracked;
had heavysteelrails, future developmentappeared strong. and NorthWesternRailway Company forthe
hardwood ties, and rock ballast; and One contemporary
sourceestimatedthat Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1905 (Chicago,
19. See also Richard C. Overton,
electricblocksig- thePacificNorthwest
contained365 tril- 1905),
sportedstate-of-the-art
BurlingtonRoute: A Historyofthe Burlington
nals. These lines servedthe burgeoning lion boardfeetof lumber.This was par- Lines (New York,1965), 219, 229.
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Bothofthec&nw'sproposed coast routesfromLander,Wyoming,
the westernend ofitsline,
struckout across territory
notserved by the northerntranscontinentais,
as shown in thisrailroad
map ofthe West. The principallines ofJames J. Hill'sGreatNorthernand NorthernPacific
railroadsand E. H. Harriman'sUnionPacificRailroadappear as solid black lines. Source:
ofAkron.
LaboratoryforCartographicand Spatial Analysis,University

cernedaboutpenetrating
the spheresof Chicago, Burlington& Quincy (cb&q)
influenceof a powerfuland potentially line fromEdgemont,South Dakota,to
vindictivecompetitor.The Union Pa- Billings,Montana,whichopened in the
corner
cific,alreadya partnerin the Overland 1890sand sliced thenortheastern
Route, operated throughthe extreme of Wyoming,thereexistedample room
southernportionofWyoming
and inter- for c&NW developmentin Wyoming.
theSouth- Moreover,should the c&NWdecide to
changedwithitsnewaffiliate,
ernPacific(formerly
theCentralPacific), push to the Pacificon its own,possible
at Ogden;its Oregonextension,theOre- routeslay mostlybetweenthose of the
gon ShortLine,leftthe OverlandRoute Union Pacific and the two northern
at Granger,
in Wyoming'ssouthwestern transcontinentais.9
Pocatelloand
corner,on itswaythrough
in theWest
BoisetoPortlandvia theOregonRailroad By 1905,too,railroadaffairs
and NavigationCompany.Hill's North- gave Hughittand the Chicago & North
ernPacificand GreatNorthern
railroads Westerna window of opportunity.
FolservedtheuppertierstatesofMontana, lowingthe depressionof the 1890s,the
arenawas in fluxas carEven with the transcontinental
Idaho, and Washington.
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riers, having regained their financial
footing,soughtto expand. Yet railroad
executivesgenerallyfearedcompetition
because it broughtlow ratesand seeminglyperpetualstrife.Not surprisingly,
madnessofsortstookhold
then,a merger
at thestartofthecentury:
Harriman
capturedtheSouthernPacific,GeorgeGould
securedtheRio Grande,and Hill wonthe
& Quincy.Itwas the
Chicago,Burlington
lattereventthattriggered
a drive,albeit
unsuccessful, by Harriman and his
Union Pacificto dominatetheNorthern
Pacific,a logical movesince ownership
oftheCB&Qwas now dividedequallybetweentheGreatNorthern
and theNorthernPacific.Harrimanhad surprisedHill
and his associates,mostnotablythe investmentbankerJ.P. Morgan,Sr., who
consideredthe NorthernPacificto be
theirproperty
even thoughtheyowned
less thana quarterofthecompany'scommonand preferred
stock.A disappointed
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Harrimanacceptedde- This 1906 view records the arrival of the first
thoughpragmatic
featat the hands of Hill and Morgan, c&Nw passenger train at Lander, Wyoming.
whose NorthernSecurities Company, (Author's collection)
second only to United States Steel in
capitalization,then fused the Great
the Northern
Northern,
Pacific,and the
Chicago, Burlington& Quincy. Harri- and to Harriman'sreceivingtrackage
man,though,did get somethingforhis rightsforUnion Pacifictrainsoverthe
Hill createda newfirmthatleased NorthernPacificbetweenPortland,Taforay:
theCB&Qand allowedHarriman'sUnion coma,and Seattle.ButtheUnitedStates
Pacificto acquire half ownership.This Supreme Court ended the brieftranmovehelpedto limitCB&Qexpansionin quillitywhenitdeclaredin 1904thatthe
Union Pacific country.Harriman,of NorthernSecuritiesCompanyviolated
Act
course,saw some value in Hill's long- provisionsoftheShermanAntitrust
Securities
held philosophythat leading carriers of1890,namelythatNorthern
should control lines in their service held an illegalmonopolyovertransportationin the Northwest.
Chaos returned
territory.10
to westernrailroading.
As HarrimancorThis spiritof cooperationbetweenthe rectlyanticipatedin 1905,"Wearegoing
nation'srailroadgiantsalteredsometraf- to runintoan eraofcompetitive
railroad
fic patternsin the Northwest.
Most sig- buildingjust as we have passed through
nificant,
buying."Withina
changesled to Hill's trainswin- an era of competitive
ningaccess to PortlandoverHarriman's fewyearsHill's forcesbuilttheSpokane,
OregonRailroadand Navigationroute Portland& Seattlealong the northbank
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of the Columbia,and crewspushed the
Milwaukee Road, the third northern
towardthePacific.11
transcontinental,
Hughitt'sNorthWestern,though,was
stillfarfromtheocean. Understandably,
becamethecenterofitsextenWyoming
sion plans.Evenifthecompanyfailedto
drivea linebeyondthestateto Oregon
the most commonlydiscussed terminus- it would nonethelessgain exclusivecontroloftransportation
throughout
vastexpansesoftheEqualityState.Business prospectslooked bright:ranches
could produce sizable carloadingsof
livestock;emergingminingoperations
could generatetrafficin coal, copper,
and other minerals;and generalagriculturecould increasewhenthefederal
openedportionsoftheShogovernment
forsettlement.
shone Indian reservation
moveExpansionwould meanprofitable
mentsofoutboundfarmproductsand inbound supplies (for example, lumber
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and machinery)and, of course,a brisk In conjunction
withitsexpansionin Wy- plans forwestwardextensionbecauseit
flowofpassengers.12
omingand its evaluationof California crippleda largeportionof the railroad
All was quietat NorthWestern
and Oregonterminuses,the Chicago & industry.
A plan forpossiblegrowthhad begunto NorthWesternconsideredforming
a Pa- headquarters.The companyweathered
take shape nearlya decade beforeHar- cific Northwestpartnershipwith the thisbusinesscrisisand remaineda darrimanpredictedthat"era ofcompetitive Chicago,Milwaukee& St. Paul.Although lingamonginvestors.
TheMilwaukee,on
railroadbuilding."In January
1897,the the Milwaukee Road was a longtime the otherhand, experiencedimmediate
economicproblemsand
Chicago& NorthWesternhad incorpo- rival,it was a well-managedblue-chip and long-term
forconservative
ratedtheWyoming
& NorthWestern
Rail- companythat,likethec&NW,
aspiredtoa soon lost its attraction
way "to run west from Casper . . . Pacificartery.
Hughittdid notpersonally buyersofsecurities.
withhis counterpart,
throughthe counties of Natrona,Fre- enternegotiations
montand Unita,alongtheWindRiveror AlbertJ.Earling.Rather,
thec&nw'sVan- After1910therailroadworldlackedthe
suchrouteas mayappearthemostexpe- derbiltdiscussed the arrangement
with ambitiousspiritof the previousdecade.
dienttothewestern
borderoftheStateof WilliamRockefeller,
a majorinvestorin Admittedly,
companies laid additional
of
miles
The
c&NW
modified
its
incorthe
Milwaukee.
Over
the
course
of
contrack,
especiallywestoftheMisWyoming."
no one builtto the Pasouri
River.
Yet
in November1904 to versations,
determined
a
route
porationcertificate
they
joint
permita line throughThermopolisand thatextendedfromcentralSouthDakota cific,withthe exceptionof the Western
theWobblyPaon to YellowstoneNationalPark.13
throughMontana and Idaho to Seattle Pacific;a Gouldproperty,
and Tacoma.Details of the negotiations cific,as it came to be known,opened a
transcontinen& NorthWestern
be- are sketchy.The c&NW,however,with- financiallydisappointing
Soon theWyoming
came a reality.Surveyors,
graders,and drewfromthesetalks,perhapsbecause tal route between Salt Lake City and
tracklayers
completedtheirwork with the estimatedcost was $60 million. Oaklandin 1910.18
service
reached Shoshoni in Moreover,betweenthe two companies
dispatch:
beforethefederalgov- there was "a traditionof mutual dis- The reasonsfortheslowdownin railroad
mid-1906(shortly
ernmentopened the Indian lands) and trust."Surely,too,neitherHarrimannor building are simple. The nation's rail
Lander a few monthslater.This con- Hill would have approved.The c&nw map was largelycomplete,and intense
structionadded 148 miles to the North could still push westwardfromWyo- federalregulationseemedto impedethe
Westernsystemand "sewed up partsof ming.An undismayedHughitturgedhis industrywithunreasonablerestrictions.
forMr.Hughitt."14
associatesto "stickto our knitting,
de- Albro Martinhas arguedcogentlythat
[Wyoming]
velopthisrailroadin itspresentterritory
Trainsto Landerpromptedconsiderable and let theMilwaukeebuild to thecoast
speculationaboutthe overallintentions ifit wantsto."16
of the Chicago& NorthWesternin the
101-55,170-71;Albro
Northwest.
The companyat thistimeap- Anytimetherewerehintsof Chicago& 10. Klein,Rebirth,
Martin,James/.Hill and theOpeningofthe
parentlyconsideredat least two Pacific North Westernexpansion, individuals Northwest
(NewYork,1976),439-41,459,463,
routes.One wouldrunfromLanderwest- and groupsalong anticipatedroutesex- 477, 482.
wardalongtheIdaho,Utah,and Nevada pressedapproval.The comingof trains
149.
with meantmuchto everyone.Oftenenthusi- 11. Klein,Rebirth,
statelinesintonorthern
California,
Eureka,a coastal communityof some asts promisedto help subsidizetherail- 12. Clipping,Jan.21,1905,Newspaper
7,300, the probable destination.The road,perhapsbyusinga local taxto buy ClippingColl.
otherpossible line would extendwest- securitiesor by donatingland forrights- 13.
& NorthWestern
Railway
Wyoming
wardfromthesouthernboundaryofYel- of-wayand stationsites. Rumorsof a Company,
Certificate,
Filing
Incorporation
ofState-Corporations,
lowstoneNationalParkthroughcentral jointC&NWand Milwaukeeforaytoward 1930,Secretary
StateArchives,
Cheyenne;
thiscommentfrom Wyoming
Idaho and Oregonto Coos Bay,another PugetSound brought
MinuteBook6, p.
& NorthWestern
Wyoming
rival
Portland
resident:
one
"could
Kittitas
that
a
day
County,Washington,
port
91,Chicago& NorthWestern
Transportation
and San Francisco."Conceivably,
[sic] and St. Paul Company,Chicago.
Hugh- "If the Northwestern
ittdiscussedtheseschemes(and possi- build throughEllensburg,therewill be
14. WindRiverMountaineer
(Lander,Wyo.),
bly others)withHarrimanin 1906 and rejoicingin the streets."Yet the c&nw, Nov.17,1905,Oct.19,1906(qtn.).
neveral1907, hopingforsome typeof cooper- withits cautiousmanagement,
effort.
ativeconstruction
However,Har- lowedpublicopinionto stampedeitinto 15. Lewis,6; clipping,Aug.4, 1907,
riman,a toughdealer,probablytoldhim whatmightbe a bad businessdecision. NewspaperClippingColl. (qtn.).
in 1928,"Mr. 16. Derleth,170-71;clipping,Dec. 1,1905,
Afterall, Harriman Recalleda companyofficial
to stayin Wyoming.
facedconflictwithHill in theregion;for Hughittrefusedto getcaughtup in that NewspaperClippingColl. (1stqtn.);Hughitt
example,theysoon battledovercontrol hysteriato add 'Pacific'to his road'scor- quotedin Caseyand Douglas,139.
of DeschutesCanyonand a routeinto poratename."17
17. Clipping,n.d.,NewspaperClippingColl.
centralOregon.Entrybythe
and through
Jan.8, 1928(2d
(1stqtn.);ChicagoTribune,
even undera joint arrangement,
qtn.).
C&NW,
would only complicatematters.Har- 1 he Hughittstick-to-our-knitting
phi- 18. Don DeNevi,The Western
Pacific:
rimanno doubtthoughtthec&nw'srole losophy turned out to be remarkably RailroadingYesterday,
Todayand Tomorrow
was appropriate.15
wise. The panic of 1907 dashed most (Seattle,1978),51-58.
as wallflower
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revenueswithlongerhauls
greater
freight
and higherpercentages
ofraterevenues;
it would improvethe"competitive
position with other transcontinental
railroads in saving time and reductionof
expenses";and itwouldhavethe"advantageofnearly550 milesoflineforfreight
trainoperationwithoutpassengertrain
interference,thereby facilitatingthe
movement
ofbothpassengersand freight
in thehighlycompetitive
transcontinentalbusinessthrough
thedifficult
and unfavorableoperating
across
territory
Wyoming." But Feucht, the c&NW'sleast
competentchiefexecutive,failedto reand likely
spond to Snell's imaginative
scheme.
Feucht's
succesmoneymaking
Ben W.
sor, the able and hard-driving
Heineman,studiedexpansion,butgrowing financialdifficulties
precludednew
construction.
Yet,in theearly1980s the
companybuiltabout100milesoftrackin
Nebraskaand Wyomingto tap the lucrativecoal trafficfromthe southern
PowderRivercoal basintoutilitiesin the
Midwestand South.21

idencyin 1910,but he remainedpowerfulas chairmanoftheboardofdirectors Why studythe Chicago & NorthWestuntil1925and continuedtobe interested ern's abortiveplan fora Pacificroute?
in suchconstruction.
Althoughdetailsof First,the storyunderscoresthe intense
in Pacificlinesthatonce existed
a coast extensionare sketchy,evidence interest
and thecase of
fromearlyin the decade indicatesthat in the railroadindustry,
the
c&nw
is
to
some
carriers
feltthefinancialstingofboththe the c&NW'spreferred
routewas through
degreerepresentawitha Seattleter- tive.Thatthe c&nw could workclosely
HepburnAct(1906)and theMann-Elkins Idahoand Washington,
line- theUnion
Act(1910),whichincreasedthepowerof minus. But by the mid-1920s,specula- witha transcontinental
Pacific
the InterstateCommerceCommission, tion focusedon a mergerof the c&nw
system however,reduced the
and consequentlyrecoiled fromtheir withtheUnionPacific,a movesuggested pressureto push westwardon its own.
efforts
toexpandand upgradetheirphys- by WilliamZ. RipleyofHarvardUniver- (PerhapsiftheMilwaukeeRoad had enical plants.19
sity in a 1921 reportforthe Interstate joyed the c&nw's strongrelationship
with the Union Pacific,it neverwould
CommerceCommission.20
was
the
end
of
the
Lander,Wyoming,
linefortheChicago& NorthWestern,
but A postscriptto the Chicago & North
thecompanystilltoyedwiththeidea of Western'snotionsof becomingthe Chi& Pacificdatesfrom
pushing fartherwest. Afterall, plans cago,NorthWestern
werecheap,and increasedfederalregula- the early 1950s, a time when railroad 19. Albro
Martin,EnterpriseDenied:
tionhad notruinedall economicoppor- construction
had virtually
ceased.In No- of the Decline ofAmerican Railroads,Origins
tunities.A new line, even if it did not vember1953,the company'sdirectorof 1897-1917 (New York,1971).
reach the Pacific,would mean longer research,B. M. Snell,sentPresident
Paul 20.
See Presidents' Subjects Files, Northern
with Pacific Railroad Collection,
freighthauls and a chance to tap the Feuchta three-pagememorandum
Minnesota
rapidlyincreasingsummertouristtrade supporting
surveysin whichhe soughtto Historical Society, Saint Paul; Chicago Daily
to the West.It could also capturethe revitalizeold plansto expandoperations Tribune,March 24, 1927. It would not be
1989 thata union of sortsoccurred;the
short-haul
business,sinceneitherfreight in Wyoming.The idea was no longer until
Union Pacific bought heavily into the
norpassengertraffic
had yetbeenlostto to push directlytowardthe Pacificbut Chicago & NorthWesternto preventa hostile
motorvehicles.
to build from Lander southwestward take-overbid.
to Grangerand a connectionwith the 21. B. M.
Snell, "Strategyand Advantage,
In theearly1920s,afterthedislocations UnionPacific.
ConnectingRailway, Wyoming,"in Lewis,
offederalcontrolduringtheFirstWorld
17-19.
War,the Chicago & NorthWesternre- Snell anticipatedwonderful
thingswith 22.
JamesL. Hickey,"Last Run of the
newed considerationof a Pacificroute. this 135-mileextensionthroughSouth Riverton
Local," Tïains, Vol. 49 (April 1989),
hadsteppeddownfromthepres- Pass: it would help the c&nw to gain 24-25.
Hughitt
The end ofthe line:despite the desire to reach
the Pacific,Wyomingremainedthe c&nw's
westernterminus.(BarrigerRailroad Collection,
Saint Louis MercantileLibrary)
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Serviceon thec&NW's
havemadethePacificplunge.)YetMar- Stateunprofitable.
vin Hughittwiselydid notrejecta West Casper-to-Lander
line, thoughbusiness
Coast objectiveout of hand. While he failed to develop sizably, nonetheless
lasted until 1972, and the Casper-topubliclyembracedthatstick-to-our-knitconsidered Rivertonline operateduntil1988 (with
he shrewdly
tingphilosophy,
of the Wyo- trackagerightsafter1944 overthe Buroptions.Withconstruction
- the formerCB&Q
of
Western
west
&
North
Casper,he lington Northern
ming
if
it
Because
of
its
take
the
to
c&nw
to
from
Illco
the
Shoshoni).
leap
positioned
seemed auspicious. The company,of cautiouspolicy,the c&nw did not reap
thefinancialbenefitsofminingironore
course,neverdecidedto do so.
and soda ash (trona)in southwestern
WyThe c&nw apparentlyfollowedthe sen- oming.Indeed, the UnitedStatesSteel
sible course. In contrast,the Milwau- Corporationbuilt its own 77-mileline
kee Road tooka risk;thencost of con- fromthe Union Pacificto AtlanticCity,
21 milesfromLander,in 1962.
and other Wyoming,
volume of traffic,
struction,
Thus
historical
line
to
made
the
hindsightsuggeststhat
Washington
problems

The VirginiaHistorical Society is conducting
research for a major exhibition titled "Away,
I'm Bound Away: Virginiaand the Settlement
of the American West," which will consider
the impact of the 800,000 people who leftthe
Old Dominion and helped explore,settle,and
governthe western territories.The society is
seeking to locate letters, diaries, paintings,
photographs,and other museum objects that
relateto familiesthat emigratedfromVirginia
to points westward,1750-1850. Persons knowing the whereabouts of such materialsare encouraged to write to Dr. JamesC. Kelly, Assistant Director, Virginia Historical Society,
P.O. Box 7311,Richmond,VA 23221-0311,or to
telephone him at (804) 358-4901.

The Coalition forWesternWomen's History,in
conjunction with the Center for Great Plains
Studies, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln, announces its fourthconference,titled "Suspect
Terrain: Surveying the Women's West," August 7-9, 1991, at Lincoln. The coalition invites interested persons to present papers,
media productions, or panels for this interdisciplinary,multiculturalprogram.

thec&nw,althoughwise in notpushing
to Eurekaor Coos Bay,was foolishin reextension
fusingto exploitits1,300-mile
fromChicagoto Lander.The c&NWtruly
but at
was an abortedtranscontinental,
leastitsPacificdreamneverbecamea Pacificnightmare.22
D
H. RogerGrant,professorof historyat
of Akronin Ohio, is the
the University
authorof severalbooks on railroadhistheeditorofWe
toryand, mostrecently,
TooktheTrain(1990).He also editsRailroad History,a publicationof the Railway and LocomotiveHistoricalSociety
Institution.
and theSmithsonian

Virginiaand the
West

The Center forGreat Plains Studies will seek
funding from various agencies and may be
able to subsidize participants. The sponsors
expect to publish a volume and produce a
video based on the conference.

Interestedpersons should submit a two-page
proposal and a vita (not to exceed two pages)
by December 1, 1990, to: Center for Great
Plains Studies, 1213 Oldfather Hall, UniverParticularlywelcome are proposals fromes- sityof Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588-0314. For
tablished scholars, graduatestudents,and in- additional information,contact: Paula Petrik,
Department of History,Universityof Maine,
dependent researchersconcerning labor and
leisure, law, leadership and politics, urban Orono, ME 04469, 207-581-1907, or Kathleen
and rural landscapes, life cycle, immigration Underwood, Department of History, Box
and mobility. Conference organizers hold a
19529, University of Texas, Arlington, TX
of the theme and encour- 76019, 817-273-2861.
broad interpretation
age approaches fromall perspectives.

Call forPapers

